
neMSr reeve

red'the-establishmentot’ pnst-oificesntMAg.
‘ loria._nnd sUch other places on the coat“

mflhe Pacific; within the territory n] the
' United States. as the public interests may
f'reQuirc.” Post-offices hnvo accordingly
been established. slopuly“ postmasters ap-
pninled. and provision tnurlo tor the nu"...
portation of the mail-. |

The prescrt-otitm of peace with the ln-‘
tlianlribes residing west. til the Rocky
mountain's. “ill render it proper that truth.
nrily hegiven bylaw for the'appointment
ntan adequate number of lndtan agents to

reside among them.
i rccomntena't‘lhat a surveyor «_vt'ttoral's

other he established in that territory, and

that. the ';public lands be surveyed. and
brought'inlo market at an early pc'tiutl.
I .1 recommend, also, that grants. upon
liberal terms. of limited quantities ol the
public lands be made to all citizens (ll the

United States who have emigrated, or may
herealter within a prescribed period (‘tttl

'gra'te, to Oregon. and settle upon them.—
These hardy and adventurous citizens,
who have encountered the dangers and
privalions oi a long and toilsome journey,
aod'have at length lound an abiding place
lfor themselves and their families upon the
utmost serge at our western limits. should
be secured in the homes which they have
improved by their labor. '

lreler you to the accompanying report
of the Secretary of War tor a detailed ac-
count ot the operations of the various
branches of the public service connected
oith} the department under his cliarge.—
'|‘he duties devolving on this department
hart; been unusually onerous and respon-
sible during the past year. not] have been
discharged with ability and success.

Pacific relations continue to exist with
the variouslndian tribes.and most of them
maoiteata strong lriendship tor the Unt-
ted States. Some dcptedations were com~
mitted during the past year upon our
trains transporting supplies for the army,
on the road between the Wcétcm border
of Missouri and Santa Fe.

.

These depredstions, which are'suppos-
ed to have been’ committed by bands lrnm
the region of New Mexico, have been or-

rested by the presence of a military lorce,
ordered out for that purpose. Some out-
rages have been perpetrated by a portion
ot the northwestern bands upon the weak.
er and comparatively delenceless neigh-
boring tribes. Prompt measures were to

he to prevent such occurrences in lulure.
. Betveen one and two thousand Indians”;
belonging to several tribes. have been re-
moved duringtheyear irom the east ot the
Mississippi to the country allotted to them

west at that river. as their permanent
home; and arrangements have been made
tor other! to MIDW-

Since the treaty “1846 with the Cher-
otees. the teuds among them appear to

have subsided.and they have become more
united and contented than theyhave been
formany years past. The commissioners.

.apptiinted in pursuance ot the act-oi June
twenty-seventh. 1846, to settle claims a-
risingtundtr .the treaty of 1835-36 with
that, tribe. having executed their duties;
and alterh patient investigation. and a

. tall and tail: examination of all the cases
, bought before them, closed their labors in
the month 'ol July last. '

This is the fourth board of commissinn~
era irhich has been organized under thit ‘
treaty.‘ Ample Opportunity has been at“
folded to all those interested, to bring lor-t
ward their claims. No doubt is entertai
ngd‘ thatimpartial justice has been done
by tha'late board, and thatall valid claims
embracedwby the treaty have been consid
ered and allowed.

This result. and the final settlement to
bgmde with this tribe. under the treaty
ollB4'6.whtch tvill‘be completed and laid
before you during your sessrnn, u'ill ad-
justall questions oi controvesy between
them and. the United States. and produce
astute of relations with them simple. well-
defined. and satisfactory-

‘Undar the discretionary authority can-
ferred by the act of the third at March
last. the annuities'due to the Various tribes
have been paid during the present year to
'the heads of families. instead of to their

‘.chiets. or such persons as they might des-
serts-Jr. ss rehuirpfihrllielnuspreviously
existing. This mode of payment has‘fii'v-
en general 'satislaction to the greai’body

~(lithe. Indiana. Justice has been done to
*jthem. and they aretgrateful to the govern-
dlfilitior it.,' A law chiefs and interested
:persous may object to this modeot pay-
‘meni‘, hutit is believed to be the only
mode of preventing trout! and imposition

:from'being practiced upon the great body
ut_)_f,t:otnr'ttnn indium. constituting a majorl-
,ty‘of all the tribes. '- t . '
7 fit is gratitying'to perceive" that a num-

'_‘her ot‘the tribes have recently manifested
ahlincreased interest in the establishment
ot‘schools among them, 'andfsre' matting
rapid advances ’in agriculture-some of
them producing a suflicieot Quantity of

_;t!ssdl9r_theitsupnert...and, in_, staff's cum
"a surplus to dispose of to their néighbora.‘
The somlorts by _which those who have. re-
fit!!!” even a very limited education. and
Eh!“ enkflgEd in agriculture, 'nre surroun-
~dedxtend gradually to draw as their tests»
cmltzed brethren from the-precarious
means “subsistence by lheichnse. to hab-

, its of labor node‘tvnizgnom; ‘
, " The “commltyin'g‘repott ‘ot the Secre-
" UP" the N"? Presents a sa’tislacto‘iv
ls "d K'P‘llflng a“Hunt ofthecondttioaeni!
:operalwmf the-navel, sanctioning the
(past, year, _,our crimmercet‘hus‘bqu pup
arm! with increased “activity. and 'wilh
.-ttsfety and success, in'ettery’qom€s.2o.the
ralobe under the protection of ou‘r‘flug,’
~'_‘!"ltllll.t the navyhas caused to be respected
,_lltlll_9.m'o'st distant seas; p. ‘.I "

,
9_“'lu‘the Galtofl Mexico, and in tho Psi.
“fit. the lotiicrrs'ra'nd men’ot“ our ',Bt'lt-latl-‘i .
"‘.Q'lxm'e,d"Pll:¢tt gdistinguisited-gallant-7.

ry, an'd‘ performed valuablegsctviron; In.
lhe curly'slngea of the WM: wjgh Mex‘icn.‘.
her ports"on bolh cunsts were:bhnckiulell.
’and moré rqcvmly“many~or Ihem -huve'.
been captured. and held by Ihe-mwy,._
.\‘Vhen-ncting in cn-operntlnn gv'nh the land
fort". [he’ naval office” and men haw-
perlnrmul gallant nnd «lislinaumhed awr-
viccu nu land as w- II as an wawr, and de-
'serve_ the high cummcmlution ohhe coun-
try. . , .

While nlher maraliine powera are add-
ing In lhrir navies large numbers nl war
sleamerc. il wzn a wise policy on our part
ln make r-imilar nddilinns In uur navy.—
'l'he lnur war “camera nulhniized by llir-
act nl llie third of March. 1847.nre in
wins? (if cnnslruclinn.

In addition to lhe lour steamers nulli-
nrizcd by lhi- ncl, llw Secrelary ol lhe
Navy has. 'ln pursuance uf in provminnm
enlered into contracts for the cnnstruclinn
ol five summer‘s, in be employed 'in lhe
namnnrmlion nl lhe Uniled Siam; muil
"lrnm New York In New Orleans. luuc'h-
ing at Charleston, Savanna. and H wann.
and from Havana lo Chngren" lnr llirce
steamers employed in like manner lrnm
Panama lo Orrgnn. ”so as ln connect wilh-
lhe mail from Havana lo Chagres ucrnw
lhe inlhmu; ;” and fur live Meamern It" be
employed in like manner lrnm New _York
in Liverponl. 'l'lwse steamers will he the
properly nl lhe contractors, but are to be
built Hunder lhe supevinlendence and di-
reclion of a naval ronslruclnr in the em-
plo) of the Navy Department, and In be
so cnnslrucled as lo render lhem Conver-
tible at the leul possible expense into war
sleamers ol lhe first class. -

A prescribed number at naval ttfflCt‘rs,
as hell as a putt office agent. are to be on
board at them ; and authority is reserv'erl
to the Navy Department at all‘timesto
“exercise control over said steamships."

and “to have the'right" "to take them for
‘,lhe exclusive use and service of the Uni '
led States” I'upon making proper come
pensalinn to the contractors lherclur.”

Whilst these steam-ships will be employ-
ed in transporting the mails of the Uniled
States coastu-‘tse, and to foreign countries.
upon an annual compensation to be paid
to the owners. they “ill be always ready,
upon an emergency requiring it. to be con-
verted into war steamers; and the right
reserved to take them for public use. will
add greatly to the efficiency and strength
of this description of our naval force. To
the steamers lhus authorized under con-
tracts made by the Secretary of the Navy.
should be added five other steamers auth-
orized under contracts made in pursuance
of law by the Postmaster General. making
an addition, in the whole. of eighteen War

steamers. subject to be taltea lnr public
use. As lurther contracts for the trans-
portation of the mail to lureign countries 3
may be authorized by Congress. this num- j
ber may.be enlarged indeffinitely. t‘
‘

The enlightened policy by which a rap-
i id communication with the various distant

i parta of the globe is establirhed, by means
at Amatica‘n-built sea steamers. would

’find ab ample reward in the increase at

t our commerce, and in making our country
and its resources more lavorobly known

1 abroad ; but the national advantage i§ atill
greater. of having our naval officers made
lamiliar with steam navigation ; and ol
having the privilege of taking the ships
already equipped for immediate service at
a moment’s notice ; and will be cheaply
purchased by the compensation to be paid
tor the transportation of the mail in them.
over and above the postage! received.

A just national pride. no less than our
COmmercial interests. would seem to lavor
the policy of augmenting the number of
this description of vessels. They can be
built in our country cheaper and in great-
er numbers than in any other in the world.

I reler you to the accompanying: report
of the Postmaster General [or a detailed
and ratisiactory account ol the condition
and operations of that department during
thepast year. it is gratilying to find that,
within so short gperiod alter the reduction ‘
in the rates of postage. and notwithatand *
ing the great increase of mail service. :hp;
revenue received'for the year will be auf- 1
ficient to defray all the expenSes. and that i
no further aid Will be required from the
treasury for that purpose.

The first ol the American mail slearnera
authorized by the act of the third of March.
1845. was Completed and entered upon the
service on the first of June last. and is
not» on her lhird voyage to Bremen and
other intermediate ports. The other vea-
SEIB authorized under the provisions of
that act are in course at conjunctions" and
will be put upon the line as soon as com.
pleted. Contracts have also been made
for the transportation of the mall in astea’
mer irom Charleston to Havana.

A reciProcal and satisfactoryvpoatal or-
flflgement has been made by the‘Poatmaa-
ter‘General with the’authorlties of Bre-
men: and no difficulty is appiehended in
'g‘lk'flgjimilnrestrogenrnt9._with 6'! wit-
-9 Ppwers with ivhichiwé‘ may'ha‘v‘é corn?
muntcations by mail steamers, except with
Great Britain. a aon the arrival of the first of the Ameri-
can Steamers. bound to Bremen, at South-
ampton. in the month of Jun!) trust. the
BfitlSh post office directed the callebtion
of discriminating postagea on all‘lettera
and.other mailable matter which she tOdk
outlto Great Britain. ‘or which went into
the British post office on thelr'?sva'y tn
France'and other parts of Europe. .'l'he
effect of‘the order of the British pust oflice
in’ to subject at! lettérs and other‘mattert
transported'by'Alnerican atehmers to don.
b'e postage ,ope’ pastage havtngibecn pre-
vioul‘ly 'paici on themtq the UnitedStntgg.
While ‘letter‘sltrnnsported inßrittth‘ atggrrt-
crime gulbjgct'tn pay butfa‘siqkte'pbstage‘.‘
Thi- mmureiwaa adopted with the upw-
ed 9mm of protecting the British line of

”innit steamers I}qu running b9-l.‘""'.‘ Butt-
tm» and Liverpjnnlr and. if permitted tn
tnntinue.'mttstrspeedilyjput 9n. find ‘9‘“,‘9
ftrnnflpnrttitinn nl-tnll letter: apt! ttlltertnptg
ter bv American steamers. n'ndgive to
British Steamer-ea monupnly of tthhu-t-
-new, "A just nnd fair lPCiht’ttéllylii nll
that we «tome. and on thia we must insist.
‘ By our him, no such ductttninntinnv in
I,miide ngntnst British steamera brtnging
letters It)!" nur pnrtmbntnll lettets'arriv-
ing in the Untted States are snbji-‘fl m the
some mté uf postage, Whether brought in
British or Atiierican wants. I n-ler you
to the report of the Pmttmalter General
[or a full statement ol the inch of the ease.
and of the steps taken by him In cnrrect
minim-quality. He has exerted all the
power c‘imlerred upnn him by the existing
lamt. -

The mini-tter oi the United States at
London has brnught the subject to the at-
tention of the British government. and is
nnw engaged in negntiatinm for the pur 3
pme of ndjuk'jng reriprocu’l postal arrange.
ment-, which shall be equally jun to bnth
Countries. Should he fail in concluding
such arrangements, and nhnuld Great
Britain insist on enfnrcina lhe um'ttU’l' ""‘l
unjust measure she hns adopted, It will he
_cutne necessary to ennfer additional nnw
er on the Pnstinuter General in order to

emblehilm I 0 meet the (‘tflt'rgt‘ttt'\“ and to
[Jul our own steamers on an equal lnutinu
with British utenmera engaged In‘trnnn ‘
(“Fling the mail between the two countries;
and I recommend that such powers be con-
ferred. ‘

In view of the existing state of our
Country, I trust it may not be inappropri
"'9. in closing this communication. to call
to mind the word‘t of wisdom and admoni-
tion of'the first and most illustrious of my
predecessors. in his farewell address to
his Coontrymeo'. '

'l‘hat greatest and best of men. who tier
ved his country no long. (and loved it an
much, loresaw, with “serious concern."
:he danger to our Unionro'f characteriz-
iD: partiea by geographical discrimina'
trons—northern and southern. flllantic
and'wtatem—wheoce designing men may
endeavor to excite abelielthatthereia a
real difference ol local interests and
views,” and warned his countrymen a ‘
gainst it. ‘

So deep and solemn was his conviction 1
_ol the importance ot the Union and at pr‘e-
serving harmony between its different

‘parls. that he declared to his countrymenl1 In that address. "ll ls qt infinite moment!'that you should properly estimate the im-,
menae value ol your national Union to

your collective and Individual happiness;
that you should cheriah a corillal. habitu-
at, and immovable attachment to it ; oc-
cuntoming yourselves to think do to speak
ol it, as a palladium of your political sale-
ty and prosperity; watching lor its prea-
ervntion with jealous anxiety ; discounte-
nancing whatever may suggest even a sus-
picitm that it can in any event be aban-
doned ; and indignantly lrowniog upon
the first dawning of every attempt to alien-
ate any portion of our country irom the
rest, or to eoleeble the sacred lies which
now link together the various parts." '

After the lapse of hnlf a century, these
monitiona of Washington fell upon us with
all the lorce oi truth» it is difiicult to
estimate the “immense value” ol our glu-
lioua Union of confederated States, to

which we are so much indebted lnr our
growth in population and wealth. and for
all that coostitutea‘ua a great and a happy-
nation. How unlmpnrtaotare all our dif-
lerences ol opinion “upon minor questions
0! public policy, compared with its pres
Muslim; and how scrupulously should
we avoid all agitating topics which may
tend to distract and divide us into conten-
ding parties, separated by geographical
lines, whereby it maybe weakened or en-
dangeret’. '

Invoking the blessings of the Almighty
Ruler of the Universe upon your deliber-
ations. it will be my highest duly. no less
than my sincere pleasure. to cooperate
with you in all measures which may tend
to promote the honor and enduring wel-
fare of our common country.

JAMES’ K. POLK
Washington. llecember._lB47.

NOTICE
To the heirs and legal representatives of

JAMES CONERIN late of West township. Hun-
tingdoncounty, dec'd: at aniOvphans court held
in and {or the said county of Huntingdou on the
second Monday, and eighth day of Novebmor,
A, D,’1847, on motion at 'l‘ttian J. Coffey Esq.
a rule Was granted upon the said heirs and le-
gal representatives to come into Court on the
first day, of the next (January) term. being the
lOth day of January. A; D. 1848. and shew
cause ifany they have why the real estate at the
said James Conerin, dec’d, should not be sold.

Atteut.
JACOB MILLER.Cl'k.

December. 8. 1847.

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER 6t BARRETT S,

.L ~ ' Cleagfiel(l,'Pa.—anll
I. L. BARRE'I"I".\2 (.‘o.,

V . Clearfield Bridge.
Are the .regulntly authorized agents for
the sale of the above valuable medlcines.
and have on hand a very large supply.—
They also intend keeping constantly on
hand a fullvsupply. June 10. 47.

3. .GJ‘W. lIECKER‘, 2 ' t s
s fl'lt‘tar may at Law, 22 f‘ '. otaamxhib.‘ PENR’A! I . S

3‘ Ju1y.20."47..p, "i“ l 3
‘ wNfiw¢w‘NerM¢JL

‘BiLflJVKlS‘éfmi salé a this" oflice.‘

F'iffr;§;,~,i;‘,;~r,
.

» :stray
,-

{55.9 Heifer.
AME lo lhe premises of the «übscri--0 her residing in Lawrence mwmhip.

abnut the middle oi July. 3 11/7117: and
Red Heifer, mackod wilh tar. and 50mm-sad to be No yeats old. The uwner isrequested to come forward, prove proper-
ly. pay charges, nml take her away, uih-
erwis; she will he (li-posed of according
to law. AMOS REED. sen.

Lawrence, 'p. Nuv. 9.4. ’47.
COMMISSION &FRWKEDING

j-AGENCK

THE undersigned having iocmedlhem-
selves al Milesburg. at the head olBald Eagle Canal Navigation. intend con-

ducting lhe Forwarding and CommissionBusiness, and solicit ihe friendship of lheFarmers, Merchanta, and oth having
produce to forward from the counlies orCenlre. Clearfield. Jefferson. and other
parts, and the palronage ol Merchants who
may want storage on ‘lheir goods purcham
ed in the ciliezi.

,Froijfi thirty'years'experiencc in the
Commission and Packet Business in the
city of Baltimore. they hope to be able by
Btrlcl attention. to render satis'actiontothose employipg them. 'l'ltey'will be prp-vide-l wuh store-home room for Grain and
Goods. and yen! room for flaring Plaster.Coal. 'lm‘mber. Inm. &c. Gralfinnd Lum-ber will be forwarded to a branch of their
Mum- in Baltimgtg;”qr”!!!_Phihdf'phil,i‘o
Hfi.“¥ifit'}iéfié'9(| houuo there.‘ whichevermarket may offer the beat iitdu'cemcnts,
having quotation three time" Week rm'm,each city. ‘ ‘ ' ’ ’ ‘ '

‘ Assuring those who" favor them withtheir buninesa.lhat no effort shall be wan-ting togive aantislnction, and that they maydepend on quick sales. and returns offunds pmmptly made. , ‘ ‘
. ELY BALDERS’I‘ON & Co.. Agenll.

‘ Corner 9/ (In Canal andTurnpikc, Mulcaburg.Rzrmzucm~~~VALENTINE a: THOMAS, Gon-
: JAMES IRVIN. RO'I‘HROC & LEIB.

_

..
wFreight and- storage to he paid on‘delivery at Goods. I ‘ " _‘aep; 25,’—61n.

WANTED.
’ ' PERSON or‘persons to cm on: hurl?
' - 'dréd‘cbr’ila qf‘WOQD. tor Which‘areasonable firice will be paid in CASH» ‘

“15 ‘ ' -Wu;'IRVIN. -.

~ 'Curwc’qbville‘, Nov." 8. 1847; " '- ' '

El
El

‘

.121 man.
. [HS OIN'I‘MEN'I‘ HAS POWER to misc .1]T EXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUH HUM.ORB. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS;to discharge thetr putrtd mutton and then heals thcm.It is ri lttly termed All-healing. {or them isscarcely n 5138380. external or intarnal.thnt it will

not benefit. I have used It lor thelnst fourteen year.
{orall diseases ol the chest.consumption. hvcmnvol-vmg the utmost danger and rcupomibilily. and -1 do“date before heaven and man. that not in one ring].casehns it failed to benefit. when the pnliem wuwithin the reach 0! mortal moans

lhnvo hnd physicians. learned in the l '
have had Mimxlen01 lhaGoapc-Uudgosupfhsléfgéli
Aldermen. and Lawyers. genllcmmmf lhehighmerudmon. and MULTITUDI‘J oflhe roén use It in eye.ry vuqnfi of xyny, nild there has been but one voice
onoumle ,unn‘cm . Vance.” in , "M- '

'

Oxntmen! Ia aoon."
y g LAlular,your

CONSUMPTION. “can barely be creditodlhnta salva can have any effect upon the lungs. scaled uthey nro within lha uyatern. But if placed upon lhecheat. it ponolruleadiroclly to tho lungs separates lhepoxeonous particle! lhnl nro cunlumlng them and ex-'pels [hem Imm lho ayalem. It 13 curing pcnont of
conuumßuon continually. ~ ,"EA ACNE. -’l‘ho Salve hoscnred person-01mgHeadache of magmaHanding. and who hndn [9311!lnrly Hemmer: . m that vomiting ollen look place. =

Dcnfnez-‘I and Enr~Achc nre helpnd with like IDCycons.
RHEUMATISM. Itrcn'xoves almost immediatelythe Inflammation and awollmg Then the pain ofcourse con-on: '

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crinplaim,poms in the cheat or‘ slde. tolling oil'ol the human.or the other. llwayl accompanlel cold feet. It insure sign ol'disoaso ln the cynical! vo coldfeet.This Ointment in the truo rem . :- sonorau.ERNIIPELAS. tum nnwu. ut‘zn COMPLAINT. tiou'rarm. cum". son: Timon. anorecttt'rw. menu onBORE unua'r. "1.25.311 CHEST mutants, such unnu.m, orransston. um, nluo. non: Lira. cmnzn
HANDS, wuons. cvnnzoua znurriom. uni-ans
biomass. and at the "in. There in no medtctnpnow known It) good.

BCALD HEAD. We have cured com that actu~ally defied every thing ltnuwn.m well on tho abilityat tilteen or twenty docton. One man told us he had
spent 8500 on his children withoutnny benefit. whenn _lew boxesoftho ointment cured them »3

BALDNESS. lt will rcltore thehair quicker thmany other tlung.
HBURNS. ““13 tha'beat thing in the world lot,Bums. (Read tho directions around the box.)

WORMS. It Will dn‘rc every vesllgo olthemn—-way. (Read the directions around tho box.) .
LOKMi. Occasional oneol the ointment willalamay. keep cornl lrom growing. People need not b.troub'cd with them il they \ull use it.
I’ILES. Thousands nro yearly cured by thisOink.

ment.
'I'ETTER. There it nothing hate: for lhe curaolTenor.

JAMES McAUS'I‘ER. dc Co.,
‘. Solo pmpnelor a! lho above medicine.CA UTION. "Nu Omunom Will be genuine un-leu the name- 0! Jame: McAllialcr Or Jame: Mc.Alliuer (} Co.. are wan-nu with a nu upon IVKIY

mnn." PRLCE 25 CENTS PER BOX. ~-

Read the Following Cammumcahon.Received (mm an old, respected. and well knowncixizonof Phllndel his. and than judge {or younelf.' Pphilndelphin. 30m mo. xem, 18“;
To T. B. I'cieuon No. 98 Chestnut alrcel : Harm;been roqumcd Io give my opiman on the ment: 0!Mc 'ALIS'I‘EK'S SALVB I am willing to enumerate

some ol'lhe benefits which l have expmcnged'in lho‘uwoflho nmclc.
In Ihc lpnng of 1815 I had an attackof Erylipehuin my face which became very pannfulmnd elxendcdintaono of my eyes, bomg nuendeu wilh fever, mydistress was great and I became to be fonrlul ofloavm 3 my eye.
Although not much u believe! in what in letmndquack medic-mes. I purchased u box and made nppli~canon to my face. To my surprise me pam soon I-balod and In a week's limo l was onlircly cutod.nnd[firmly belieVo u wu lhe salvo undo: Providencethat cured me.
From that time to the present I have used lho erli-cle es occzmor. requrrcd. end in every care where lhave used il. l hnvo lound e decided benefit.
Alone timein gomg to bed at ntghl, my throat we!so sure llmll swallowed with dinicully. but by anop-plicalinn of the naive l was relieved before morning.I have used It in cases at burns. bruiseumpreuu andflesh cuts all with the happiest efleclsmnd one (mo oipoisonrng by a mid vino in the woods has been driedupand cured by e ‘low applicatiom.
From my own experience I would strongly recom—-mend it to nll.es n cheep convenient mediclno. ltrequu'ea no preparation other than to rub non theabflicted part. 2 .-

_ l ‘I have become so partial to it that l expat-no keepilcnnatontly In mi family. W”. "1 ' , 'Though not em itious to appear m print, yet I cumnot reluse to have this communication made public Ifjudged beat to serve the venue at bumamly. -Reapecllullfi llnne. ' . ..“:1“. A Alli-Fl. N0.26 Old York Road. ,
* wl’rtcc 9.5 centsper box. '

flGENT& ,E. 6- IV. F. Irwin, Cindy/icld. IMessrs. flmalda, Lutheraburg. ' ‘
John Pattonjyr. Chrwinseille. ’ ;, _chi Lutz. renchmllg; :Clmrjicld. Dec. 25. 1846.--ly.. '. ,

DR; E. GREEN’Sman an nnowu Plus;l

VI‘HE demand lor 'the abbve medicine
..in‘ the last 2'o'r 3 years. is deemeda suflicie‘nt apdlogy for placing it now ful-ly before ghe peo’plc ;' and the diseases [0;which it'is applicable have becb‘me'eb'rreé"valcut iu‘ Hiis country that a remedy entl‘é.

fled lo confidence. is a great deside‘ruugn‘.
‘ Thd dise‘énea‘l' allude to'nfe‘Hepalim.
(Liyer‘hfl‘e’ciiodJ‘ Dysp'epsin. and {emp‘ocompliints'in general. " V ‘

'‘

;
' KPTM nbofiefgbille Will be kept con-

stantly for'anl'e by‘“““‘ ' ’ ' ‘
.‘,

"’ Ric/turd Slmw. Clearfield. .
' ‘ ' ‘Bi'glef‘é- Cb..'Bell low’mhipX
"'

' Graham qr Wright, Bradlore" 1 ’
“ James McGirk, Philipshurg.l'

Oct. 20,1846. " ' “f :

CRANSfiL BROTHER have Jusm)
<ceiV'od a new supply” of'Mra’. , Bemf.

JBDOMINJL‘ SUPPORTERS uniJPPROVED TRUSSES; :’~‘-‘ ‘ 3;;

'~ Lovuaswu pn'amAcuN '57O “'2 by ‘ CRANS'JD BROVHBEW "

[‘z-Curwinuvillr.Molll. 18““?

Sherims . Sales.
Y virtue uh wilafaliiis'imi'ari Faci»8418, named hm M. the cpurlgul com.

mon ivplt‘flfl..‘of Clcnrfichl , giliunlg, and lo
me dimmed, will be icxpmiedgidpublic
sale the court home in the bumth 4-!
Garfield. on Monday this 310! day ul
January, 1848. a éermin tract of land ail
mate in Kntlham township. Ciearfield
countj. beginning at a pus! corner 122
porches cap! ul :1 (mph, being thanovln
wept corner n! the wnnnnt No. 1094. and
trying pm! (if said warrantlhencr «an! 106
perches to u hickuty, corner, :thencc 30th
153 perches la a pm! corner. thence we-I
106 pevchevi In a black oak corner. thence
north 153 patches to the place of brain
ning. cunlaining ninety Lhree'acres and
fovty-four perches and séven tenths ol 3
perch. Seized. taken in execution and
to be said as [he property 0! JacobKuncu.
by .

JOHN STITES, Sh’lT.
Shefl'u nffiro. Clenr- "

field. Dec. 16. 1847. g .
LANDS belonging to the Estate

. of Samuel Cochran !
" “IF. Court at Con'imnn Plcas ofChes--3 Hr cuumy having appointed P. F.
Sawh, Trustee lo sell and cénvey the
hnd: twiunglng lu lhe Estaie 0! Samuel
Um n; .m. drcensed. lale at Chester coun";

All persons wishing to purchase any
pmuun u! the lands In'Brpdy township.
will «Wily m the subscriber. and all
those uhu are Inulvbted for purchases from
lhe-Imm" Trualee, are rcquesled lo come
forwurd and make paymeul. '

JOSIAH W. SMITH. flu’y
for P. F. Smith, Trustee.

Borough of Clenrfield.
Sept. 30. 1847.-—puid.§
TEACHERS WANT.

EVEN School leaahera wanted in Pike8 luwnshlp. of good moral characters.
and othernise well qualified tuleach._lhe
Commun Schools-,and to commence in (M:
weekv, o: as soon at teachers can be pro-
cured. The BuMd will meet at Curwcns-
ville,un Saturday, lhe lllh Dec. at l o’-
clock P. M., at which llme than making
application will be expected lo attend.

By order ol lhe Board 0! Directors,
Curwensville. Nov. 24.1847.

,-_ @fiWfl‘HQfiY
13‘3“) ES haleby given to all per-

~62." sons nut to harbor or trust6‘ on my account, a certain boy
7 '.‘“ named George Bauzel. who

“"'. L: nbscondcd [rom me. Said boy
is about 17 years '0! age, and was Inden-
vuretl to me until he attained the age of
21 Years. Wu. IRVIN.

Pike lp. Nov. 5. 1847,

T 0 RENT.
V HETnvern House and appurtenan-_[ res. now occupied by Robert Ross.
near Curwensville. Possession given on
the first ol April. or on the first nl Match
if required. There is also, 3 BLACK-
SMI'I‘H SHOP, near the said Tavern,
which will be for rent.

Apply lo lhe subsuiber.
\VM. IRVIN.

Puke lownslvipd
Nuv. s.‘ 1847. g.


